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, MONMOUTH, OREGON.
ruLL'f ACUITY. firw tnLBlNGS. .AHr1T-K- Pf ?A

Jly an Act of the LrgliMure, BXIabliahing h Slate Xornml 8rhoo,
Tlioae Holding Diplomat! from the Hdiool ar Entitled to Teach iu any

County in the Htnte without Examination.

TUITION': Hub Normal, 7..W pr ti-f- of ton week, Konual.
110 iier terra of ten weeks. Uuainewi Courw, 10 per Urw and fre to

regular atndenla iu the Xornml. Inatrurtioiis iu Vocal Muaic Drawing
and lVniiianahii) free to regular atudenta. ItmlrnmeuUl Muaic and
Pal utiiig at tho lowfftt rates.

1MJAHD: Hoard at the Dining Hall 1.50 jierweek. IJooumSO

cent to 1 lr week. iood biainl and hulging in private famlli, W
totVifH) per week.

:

For further jmrtiiMilarH, send for Catalogue. Addrmt,
SW.'P.ETAKY of FACULTY, Monmouth, Or.

are blind. How much this reminds
us of some people who are always will Ih inv-n.- ll IrmUnl. I ala tx'rdiriiiA AHIIUTT.InanU ob d wlllalnoiia turr palmed

otr'n demfo1 genuwlueule llurbou all Huii.,r iIomi ixiilliilrr 4 all eliiunlr
Ulltl MlHltV Ul'1Ml,

lirHe at Joitiw Iwrn, ImkliendrBns,striking or kicking at the con
dition of things and jet never con au' Uer. An expert Iu do line 'twve

nioimli toned I 'plulon eould do a klllln
busineM heah. A deceii' cemetery willtribute to the advancement ot their 0. A. lt.iM.rt.

NOTICE.

All permm knowing thcuiaclve
to CoitT Bros, will please call

at their office uitalr In their brick,

town or county. den be Iu onlcr.

PRESCOTT & VENESS
M0PRICT0R8 Or

Independence Saw Mill.
MuntifUi'tnit'm orand lViili'w In -

FIR AND HARD WOOD
Itouh and Dressetl Lumber.

ROBERT i M'NALLY,

AKCiirrivCTs, ,
. It wits a sad thought which filled

I)e nt mill, under de ucw manage.
ment, wld tiilbvrt at de brim, win
ttnera to run 'bout a uotial, but IU

eaparlty fo' turulii' out lumber am too

the breasts of the editors in Port
and settle their account by ch or

note, a our book omul U' cIimuI, Mr.
tie". K, llrey will liav charge of our

omi-p- . Id Mialp HI., . Malnn, (frii,land as they viewed Uiverview
limited for tie demand, an" a new millcemetery, and realized that on that ofilw aud book. itiwpretfully,

Cimm'KM Biam.U U lu' built calculated to fill de bill, GRAIN STORAGE!same day the remains of W. H.
1 half duxen new Uru nivntlyWalker were bctmr interred, a

built am belli' tilled wld fiiddcr. J. A. WHEELER, Manager.Mr, M. II. havlu line.if llif
HM.KM W AKMIi'l'HK, I. ni. irwfr.l li.
Iiriuli aai-h- tlurlu llivmeilim brnl lu

man who had so liberally used 0 8Prof, Hryant han a nml wtate offii

printer's ink and had made such nearly completwl 'ikiii de cmiiu' In iIknhi wl'lihi In l..rr with loin. Ilrtl
Air ImiitlUim mill. H. fTtOm rbiiinlHill11 al Ilia wnrvlHMMd, , iu imarked success of it in building up

the business of Staver & Walker
front obde KuU-- l limnlon.

J. P. Starr I gwlu to build a black W. T. SHARMAN,afMulth hp on the de Montgomery aide Mrs. A. M. Hurley,mmto le the largest in Oregon, against
ob de rlbber.

(mid it Ih true) that you can jrt at

V.. WHEEIiEH'S STORE
lite IUt Selected Stock of ' V

.

STA TlOXKlt Y A .V HVJIOOL SUPPLIES,
BOOKS! BOOKSI BOOKSI

CAMUES, V1GAIIS, XOTIOXS, AHCTICSODA, FRUITS

(m w,) SMOKEHS A RTWUX, CUTTLEH Y, BIRD CA GESAXD
BIRD SEED, FWUXti TA CKLE BASE BA IC GOODS.

TOYS, WAGOXS, PJAXtfS AXD ORGAXS, SEWIXG MACIllXES
AXD EXTRAS. , 3

MA IX STREET,
'- - - - - INDEPENDENCE.

Mr. Waukey bub hi dwelllu' au'old and wealthy firms. He was a

grand man, suddenly called from ahoe Ntore 'bout fltilfbeil, an1 V-- Hunce Iilercbant Tailor, "fearth to mums oeyonu, ami we am bimy grttln' bla foundry reaily fo' .Npul tb .National Hani,
can but feel that there are others liKllH.ncti'm. rtrrNem,

w ho might better have been spared.
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pa twin to PROM

ROOTS 4 HERDS.
rOMTHt CONK OP

0trntJoii. Ebery ting 'law to l
flourtxlilu' hervalxHit, but alaa, de
wblatW ob de Iron bo1 puffin' up to-

ward deelty am mill unheard atdi
SUITS MADE TO ORDER.' FIT GUARANTEED.I. A. MILLER,

, , . , lu , , Cuitom Goods for Merchants and others recut and pressedwrltln. OaiAsBAMCsoi.
A pet son has to go away from

home to be appreciated. We, as
secretary of the Oregon Press MARBLE AND GRANITE. I will open monthly accounts with Merchant at Iiideiieudeiice mid

RRlKr MK.NTION.

Moiiuioum iurAssociation were shown every
courtesiy, aud yet as secretary of C STEEET, Opposite HP-- O- -Ileiikle &A Hue Hue of tobaeci '

Wulker.
the Independence board of trade
and editor of the Wkht Side, we Muttumrtim and Ha.llnnra nf all tlylpa.

rini-t-U- rk and prli-- per ernl. kitrar(ioodinan iKmty have 300 down
llirnt any ilirhi In ilw Vi. ur E. T. JIEXKLH. W. II. WALKER.fruit can and are Mill manufacturing

more,

AND ALL OTHER DISEASES
ARISIN8 FROM A

DISORDERED STATE Of PC STOMACH
OH AN

INACTIVE LIVER,
row iaic r aix

Wooden totHhoick. at Heiiklt A

Walker'.
If ndrmlrnr, Oiva. HENKLE & WALKER,Fresh cnmllc. at (I. A fl'a. on Main

DRUeCISTS ft GENERAL DEALERS THE 8TAT1--:utreet.

have done ten times as much work
for benefitting the town aud yet to-

day wo have never been eveu
thanked for it, aud several of the
leading firms of this city are not con-

tributing one dollar to the support
of the paper. We are not com-

plaining, not at all. It is human
nature just as you find it in all the
world. It is onr duty to work for
our town aud our duty to run our

paper even if without patronage,
such as we should deserve. Xo

Cump Ntnve at Unodiiinn A Douty COLUGE.

A flue line of ayurup'a, at llcnkle A DRALKRN IN"
The Road to MlWalker'. "

Opens September 12, 1890
(let your hop tlcketa printed at the N mutual Iran 14 Ht
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J. F. 0'DONNELL,
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Whit Hihk office. fanilj - Groceries - an J - Country - Produce.pOt'llHK OKxTftiY rraiiwl nprtwlr lo
Linrrt Hi nwl "f III trarniln and M- -

Iuoxiioap, bent luiindray aoap In rhaiilml liilB'aUif UieMlHl.
Ijirsr, i.i.iit.Kii..in and

nun. in. Tiix roiii'i i"i'i'-'-i in uiii--

talrdiiiiil l lirllln ii.mlnuiill, and on ol
murket for sale by Henkle A alkur.man gets thanks or credit for doing

his duty. Our labors in behalf of MAIN ST.1I1 hralllil! lu liwmai.
- M1I.ITAHY TUAIMNU. INDEPENDENCE.lotfttho Press Association were np Milk Khake, at (lelwhk

Htalid, next to .Stockton'. Cananaaa Naetl Net Cxed $160 forpredated because we might just as

easily have done almost nothing
tha Entire seasien.

Tw.mr inon- - KwHi-liiilrlil- i fnuu l'Vr)
(Mliiy, vi rll furlalalmimu.

II. I. AMNiiUi, IW, IXirvallla, llr.

Mt m4 kMltk. H nack Malik af a
MM IIIm I lllnalrt k hit

MIMtlla 4 ttrallt ( all th tac
Haiti kla Mlvr kt aa4 at all.
Tktat ttatllkrai ( tiltt anltM NK

tkrtleal ktlaf It I trtt awrtliif
arttr, t4 tklt It ltttlll akt Ik
Ihw Ml tlt trt b)rM, Ikaiakitrad-li- t

tk ttcrtllttl, MMtlft l4ltt1lo
nt trtattiit, alik ill tt Iktlr ocmk

M")1! karttrt, , .

DR. HCNLCY'S

English Dandelion Tonle
itrti t (tcllki Inlatae rr Ikt Imr,

aielltt H tt kttltk Mtlt, latthM Nt
ckranle rftiatall, raittl Ikt
NtrtlltMi aorat latlttll (nt eattr

! tkirttM Ikt ItttllU, ttMl
tkt tallrt triltai, Mt ikit lit aartt
lllf.

and ;yet have done all the consti ff?
tution required. Our lalwrs in Iks

half of Independence are not ap OB-rof. Lolaette'a Memory Syatam la
Creating arramr Imrreai limn vr In all
n.n. 1,1 ii... Miiinirv. and Mrwiiia wlnhln In

DR. HILLER'S

Special Prescriptions.predated because we are paid for
iinumva Un-'-r nwimiry ulu.iild' Hid lr til

Itrm a aUvvrtlMKt lu atliilUMdoing just what we do. Our every
oi.liiniil ", .

thought is for the advancement of
HOME TREATMENT SELF CURE

Fluent line of flavoring eximel, at
Henkle A Walker.

A hoiie well painted will alway at-

tract a ciiHtotuer. A durable mlnt,
like Unit wild by 11. It. Patterxon, I

the nioHt economical to buy. lleady
mixed imlntKcanlw purehaml alway
of the aame xliade which ha many

over hand mixed paint. Try
Pat tenon' paint.

The man who cure nothing aUut
hi personal appearance I nothing
lietter than an Indian. New clothe
appuraently never are purehiwed
Kvery garment aeema to nave aeen
month of wear. Why should anyone
do tlii when for a miiiuII iuiu of money
McHsm. Joliuxon, ltoothliy A Co., of
Salem, will fit them out In elegant
ulvli,. If vnn nrw In rloolitii nttnut.

our town and people, and if w Dressmaking Parlor
make any mistakes they are of A Speciflo Remedy for Each Disease, 10 LI .JOHNSON,Mlaa R. Knln. nf INiillnnd. Ilnwin, hatheart and not of hand. We fiiu;

LIVERY, FEEDmxiird a dnwinaklii (Mialill-linii'- lu Ilia
nrw liiillilliiaun Munnimilli HI., and In prepar-
ed Ut doFaber's Golden Female Pills. DW MltlCB'g HVOMSTINg WE8T0RATIVE. imum triui. rutiita. ih.

an enterprising, energetic and
whole-soule- community with
whom to work, and we are perfectly

CCTTlflO AND HTTINO
WamUMaMpaUasaaaOaaaialD.bUilJ; A partant loak tad Kntiflb balkUr.Fnr Famala fmwilar- HallHfHelton KiiaranSir laitltvand children,

Iwd.lllr.; uuHiliitllkailinn DW. WtlttWS STOMACH AWO LIVER CURE. c.mBill
M and att Unf Traublaa, CbllK aail t'.far, HaUtfial r.an, and all TmoM eondlUoaa.

satisfied. on Ilia mark.'!. Snrr 3 Qr2X.fatt, ind SALEprnmluant lailln STABLES.If there are any persons in Polk PR. MltlER'8 CATARRH CUBE
klwlum UiMnntoailamnlbamnl!

muutlily. Uiiaraniacrf
Ui r.'ll.'vii miirvttiyou want lot them select for you.

Clin AcuU Catarrh, Chronic Catarrh, Mil Catarrhal
mm hm UlrwtlgM an Mlowtd, otmtxy nruiHUd,county who believe there is one FIRST-CLAS- S TURNOUTS AND REASONABLE RATES.maniiiniaiion.

SURE! tAFC CERTAIN
PH. Hll.ttR'8 COUBH CURE, Caraa Cold., Iloamaaa, Coufha, BronchlUt, PUurlw ind

Wagon Repairing
d-- "

Blacksmithing,
ELGIN 7 HO CM

mite of philanthropy in Mr, W. C. Stock left in our wire will lie well attend., in iPon't h hiiDibnnnt.Krown's offer to build the walls of

We want cord wood, ouk, four feet

long, for cash, at the kst Hum ofllce.

CKik stove, a fine line at Goodman
A Uouty'a.

If you want a lino $."5 wwlnir ma

SPECIAL ACCOnHOOATIONS FOR COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS.
Hav Time, llcalili,
ana rnouef ;Uk uo ulU

r. .-
-

rVnl in nf aildram.

the county court house' provided
the county M ill finish it they have

wiro (if nail un i MAIN STREET, INDEPENDENCE, OR,chine for (.'15 delivered to you direct ijiiimxIik Hint liimiraiKic nininiinv liullil- -

only to stop and consider who wil from the factory call at the Wkht Hiiib H)Miuipricw,n.(,
AudraM, nil. rMiii-iii- , iin'Kn, am i wi an

,(lnil iifwniiin rt'imlm, wlfiillHn liiirMliii- -ofllce. Only one for sale. Uood notebo the gainer. If Mr. Brown were in mill TrucKanauniy niiiici'taken In (uiyment, lu a apwiHiiy, b:i i- -i

THE APHRO MEDICINE COMPANY,

WMterullraucb. Bux27.l'OBTLANl. OR'
For milu hy llunlvr a lH'kc.

to donate $1,000,000 to a court
Wheat receipts and load check

house, only the officers of Polk WAGON MAKINGprinted and neatly bound at the Wbt
Till-- . NEW

Feed : and : SaleSide office.county would be any gainer. Is
there anv philanthropy in thatt .tallies'-- and-The records of Marlon couuty, Ore

Livery

Young

huannla, awl ralt.ua CWuaintwa, Coalaln. aoOpUtM. CuraiCrauplnlOailnutM. Try It
DR. HILLER'8 DIPHTHERIA AHO H0R6 THROAT CURE. rr.v..u .a mm
DlphllMrav Will rTMUireljr aw aar wn Mr i Irva. 1 W Uura. Hint lulmj In I ,lay.
PH. HltlER'8 FEVER CURE. ladlmbU In all ami. dlwawa tH.mlt.1 with faver.
H..nu ami cana aparrM Vnm, Htarlaliaa, tail MmiIn. MuUmi ahouM buar IhU in nilml.

PH. HIILER 8 NERVOUS DEBILITY CUBE. Cum Nr tmm, m.l Um el
Powro. M. Ullt. aaad k MtMa'cavoawto Httlw Drag Co., rrand.00, Cal.

PH. HILIER'S RHEUMATIC AND WEURALCIC CURE. Cuim Bhtnanibaa,'
N.uraifia, liuul, Luubno, wl lif iMulruiuag U. UugU acUi which oun Uxm.
DR. HILLER'8 TEETHIN8 CURE, ami thi growth and d.iopoiwi ol childrca
during Ui. Imtliln pailod, .ntun. painl... Mlhlnf aad touml tiwlh, ami prawnta and ina
BpatiiM, ttlelMto, Brain Trouble and auml CowpUlou. A hlmlnf la both mothw and ohlld.
PR. MILLER'S WH00PIN8 C0U0H XURE. tW and Cu-r- Whooping Cough.

Nora. --With Ih. .nwptlon at Dr. Ifllltrt llnlnurtln. RMtorallva, lr. Illltar'n Rhmmatlo
and Nmvalirlg Cur., and Ur. Hlll.r Caugh cur., tho atmva niawllu an put uii In Tablol lunu.
and, 11 not obtalnalil. (ram jour druggu, wUI a. mu tna bjr wall, on molpt ol prlc.

It.00 per Ptebge. ' Six Packages (or $5.00.
ThMamn.dl an Um mull ol twonljr llr yiwri of pracMml prolrMkmal .xrarlrno.

and ar auarantal to our. whm a oun I. pnalbla. Ur. Illllw'i b.Kk ol illrmtlom f ibom. mataMit, ooolalaUig nluabl. laUrutUant u lo hgwo aoUiUal, Mulrmioii application

HILLER DRUG COMPANY, SAN FRANCISCO, CAL, U. S. A.

For Sale by BUSTER A, LOCKE.

There are men with large families gon, show the platting of many thous Carriage Repairing.who need the necessities of life and and acre of land in small tract of from lew5 to 10 acre. Capital City fruit farmare too sick to work. A home for a a
of 010 acre, Bunnyslde number 1,R20 Morses.f HI Buceff.,them, someway to assist them, or W. A. Wengenroth,to assist the widow or orphan would acres, Hunnyslde number 2,140 acres,
Hunnyslde number 3,500 acre, and a Double and IRldlna -

Tiiil's Pills
The dypnllc, the dbllltatid, whlhr rrom einra ot work of mind or
body, drink or expoaur In

Malarial Regions.
Will And Tull'a Pill tha moat fanUI
rmtorailv aver oUured Ilia auUbrlucInvalid.

Try Them Fairly.A Tluorona body, par blood, alronfctarvcaaud a olmnrlul mind will roauli,
HOLD EVICHYWIIICUIC.

Of thin cllv lini miKiind wiurmi ahnn In Hi
be philanthropy, but Duilumg a anm hnllilltut wllb K. K, Krn-- r liik- -number of other have been placed on
court house, simply saves the tax the records by the Oregon Land Com

.iiiUh alinp. II 1" an irmnmu woranian
ImvlitK lenrnud hltmtln KumiMi. He

a nliar of tho piilnimwe and uiuiiiutm
Single TeamslMfij, Horses
First class Turnouts for Commercial Travelei-a- , rrices reasonable and

BllMlllCllllll. j ... ? , ..' .payers from paying taxes. Mr.

Brown knows that he is safe in
pany of Halom, Oregon. This company
I also doing busine In Portland and
Albany and has for sale numeroim hat wtaetion (hiaranteed. Give us a callDR. JORDAN'S & CO'S.putting his money into a court
other small tract. The great advant North End Main St.,house, for he would get it all back J. N. JONES, Propage of this plan is that It bring to

again within five years, directly

. MUSEUM OF ANaTOMT. .

701 Mrki'tHIHun FriuicliK'o.
AdinlHKloii ST. oenls. ,

(lo nnil Irani how to avoid
diM'iiNti, (oiiHnllallon and
t iim-i-i I inimunnlly or liyld-lo- r

mi MwrmnlnrliKn or sonllal

gether In one community the clow of
from the county and every man in ipeople who are all engaged In the same

buHincw, vir,: fruit growing. Con Hi :this city would sign a petition to
wiikn(wiiiiilHllllMiiiMMofniin.
Hi'iul Air liiKik. I'nvKt olllosequently there springs up lurge drydoit. If the county court thinks, So a!d Ru - flllaaaaaiak jtA
uuumrym, ixinmillailon true,i Best and Cheapest,after an election and petition have wer, that

greatest of

Independence Roller Mills, "

GEO. SKINNER, Proprietor.
These Milla, now building will Imgiu ojicifalions about tlin flrat of

ing and canning establishment similar
to those In the city of Halern, which ad-

vantage make profitable market forspoken against a new court house Novelists, and he
neve poke more
truly, and he tiiMit

a;lorps Cash Ef

racery and Bakery,that it is justified in going ahead the products of these fruit farms. Con
and building, it can do so. But if have added with-equa- l force, that merit On 0 Btrent,.

November, 1800, and will Inert lie prepared to buy wheat or ntore for
sult your interest by buying of the
Oregon Land Company of Hulcm. Port-hin-d

or Albany.

Knwh liroud, ulna and oakua on hand everyit is wavering because it is afraid
the bribe will be withdrawn let it day exeunt Hur dnya. HENRYtwo of farmer through the season.

riwcnce oi tucces. Witdom'l
Robertlne 1 the ynotiym of merit, and
It history Is ucces. The magical ef-fe-

of this nrenarntiim hav hm,n ...
A f.lll M r, IVnul. -- I..l. .. .. . tt. WALLER,tea, onUInt, nugiir, ouiidli, otiiani and iowao. Until the Elevator is completed wheat will be received at someWe mean It that we must again end

n. B. TAYLOR, Proprtelor.ed by thousand of the leading ladies ofthe attention of those Indebted to us to DEALERwarchoiiHo here, and flour in sauio will be delivered t (lie Mill door IN- -
rest easy. The bribe will be in-

creased if a bribe will accomplish
the desired result, namely, a new
court house at Dallas. The people

call at once and make a settlement.
Will be found at Burn, Dalton A Co. Independence. Oregon. Boots - Shoes - and - Gloves.old stand. '

W. L. WILKIN,
'

Atlornay and Coiinauhir at Ijiw.
AIILcKi'l UnaliKiMentruiitnd to me will rocolve

I'ronipt Attention.

COLLECTIONS A SPECIALTY.
Offlof lu Opera IIouno. lndfjwndoiire, 0r

Go to "Iilondle," one door north of
voted against a new court house to
cost $40,000, and now the county
cotui; is asked to build one where
the walls alone cost 30,000.

the Indujiendenoe National bank for
peanuts, cigar and confectionery,

ayvrciy aim mc Matfe. u is me only arti-
cle ever discovered which give a Natur-
al and Beautiful tint to the complexion,at the same time removing all roughnessof the face and arm and leaving the
kln soft, smooth and velvety. It ha

long been the study of chemist to pro-
duce an article that while it would beau-
tify the complexion would also have the
merit of being harmless, but these two
Important qualities were never brought
together until combined in

WISDOM'S
m

H0BE$TI(4H.

Call and examine our 84.00 mUcc QUbeat Coturh Madioina. RannmmAiulnil hv PhvainlnnaYou can get fruit of all kind at
Cures when all else tall. Plansant and aurwiable to theO el wick & Ooff 's candy ntore.
taate. Children take it without objwtioiv By drucitlata.Milk shake at the stand of O. & U. H. D. WALLER, Prop'r.

LtiHt week at a meeting of the Build-

ing and Loan A8Nocluti(iit.hire,)i800wM
loaned to W. K. Elklns for 811 months,
Intercut In ndvanco.

Bert Heath, the lTe!cphoue-Reg!nte- r

liar, curiie through town Thursday aud
told some truthful flab stories, also suld
he gained forty pound In weight. cGov. Pennoyer passed through Inde

Indopoixdence, - - Oreiron.pendence Saturday en route to tho bay.
- cs


